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I. Sub rr,i:t
The objcr:t, of thj-s proposal is to excLude preferential sugar irnporte<l andl
or refineci in the @mmuni-ty under protocol No 7 on ACP,/ffiC sugar attached
to the secr:nd Lor,r6 Convention and the Agreement with India from the
comfxrnsaulon system for storage costs provided for in the basic sugar
Rcnulat.ion, with effect from the L9gL/82 marketing year. Ex;:erience in this
resl)cct shows that the average period of storage for preferential sugar is
vcry much shorter than that for sugar from Conrnunity pn*uction ancl that,
accord,inqly, application of the above-mentioned systen to that sugiar is not
justificrd havirg regard, fir,stly, to the objective of market stabillty
aimcx-l at by this system in spreadirq disposal on the basis of demand through
a given marketirq year and, 
-secondly of the implications for nanagement of
unjustifie.d appiication to preferentj-a-l sugar for tl"ie Mernlcer States concerned"
Thc sy.st*m shouid crccordi.ngly cease to appiy as qui-ckly as possj-L-rle and, as
this ca,rnot be ca;:ried cr.rt ciuirrng the marketj-ryy year on account of the very
natu::e',:f the syst*n, based on cornp€jrsa[ion kietvreen rej-ribu::sernerit- and le.,,el
for r:ach markef.-i-r41 yea-l:, Lhe Grrrm-ission propo"se-s tl:at j-t ily i-er"rrrrnat"ed as
f::om the l98l"r'82 marketrng year" fn this r:es;lect, the Comrnissicn feel-s thal:
thc Council shai:ld sfunuLiameolisly adc.rpt appro;.rriate measurrjs to €i.-rslJre , as
far as g:oss-',-b1e, that Lhis r:et-i:oactivity does noil ca.se liarm to those concerned.
2 . Pi-gglclg]-. i:npacl-
fir p.i:incrpal , aboliLicrr of this sy*stem can-not ha.;e: net fir:ancial i-mpact on the
Con'.munity bu&;et, as s\pend:ti:-re and ret:eipts corresFc.rr<J in principle. Hoviever',
thcre is a manac1ernent cost econlJmy whictr has been assessed as a flat-rate
fiqmre of 10?( of levies which are rrot trar:Lsferred b1z the l\&*nloer StaLes to the
Connnunity (some ],4 rnillion ECU per year). On the otirer hand, there will be a
.[oss of rece-ipts restiltinE fror,r Ure fact tl'rat app{icalion of Articie I cf tl^re
l--^i ^ n .--. l ^L: ^* c.-*^-!l ^1 L^ - -vcr!-r-\. 
^,,.1,r,ro.--ion to preferential sugai has a debit i:alance of 2,045 niilion ECIJ
as at 1. JuIy IgBl-, and this sum will- no J-c:vger be i-ecc,i;ei'ec1 if i:he Cou:rcil
adopts t.his propo-sal.
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of
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COT4ilUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particutar ArticLe 43 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Cornmission,
Hav.ing regard to the opinion of the European ParIiament,
t{hereas ArricLe B of CounciL Regulation (EEC) No 1785/81 of 30 June 1981 on
the common organization of the markets in the sugar sector (1) Lays down a
compensation system for storage costs camprising fLat*rate reimbursement tei
be fjnanced by a Levy; l,lhereas this system, under speciaL provisionso al"so
cover.s preferentiaL sugar imponted into on ref jned in the Comrnuni ty tlnder
pratoc0l 7 on ACP sugar of the Secand ACP-ESC Convent'ion s'ignerJ at l-oin6 {?)
and under the Agreernerrl: l*i th Indi a (3);
!{hereas one of the objects r:f the compensat'iorl $ystem fnr storage costs is
t6 heLp stabi Lize the Community market in sugar by aci justing reLease 'l'o the
market throughout the market ing year accartJi ng t0 demanci; rvhereas
expe;.ience shot^ls that deliveries of preferential sugar are spread reqLiLarL;t
over the rnanketi ng 1,'s6p, vihereby the average Storage peyioti f or the saicl
sugailis ver;n shcrt; whereas it is therefore no Longer justifil:d to
maintain the said syn5lem in nespe$t o'f prre'ferentiaL sugar' particuLarLy in
vjew of the nanagement c.osts [renceforth invoLvecl for the i{e'mi:er S.'i:ates
conce rned ;
l{hereas the said systern is based essent'ial"ly on the pi'inciirle of compensation
between reimbursenent and Levy for each marketing yea:^; whereas it is not
possjtrLe to stop aprplyinE the system to. prefereniiaL sugar Curing a
nrarketing year urithcuL infringing the said principLe; l{hereas it shouLd
nevertheLess be stopped without eieLay on account of the impLications cf arly
cjelay for managemento and this nreasure shouLd acccrdirTgLy be made afrpLicabLe
frorn the l9B1 i82 narketing Year,
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HAS ADOPTED THIS REGpLATI0N:
I
Articte 1
ArticLe I of ReguLation (EEC) No 1785/81 is hereby amended as folLows:
1. The second subparagraph of paragraph 2 is deleted-
?. The text under b) and c) in the third subparagraph of paragraph 2 is
de teted.
3. The fourth subqaragraph of paragraph 2
"The amount 
-of 'the reimbursement sha[[
Community, This ruLe shaLL aLso appLy
Arti cLe ?
The provisions of ArticLe I shaLL appty uith effect from 1 JuLy 1981"
Storage Levies due and coLtected under b) and c) in the third subpara-
graph of Articte 8(2) of ReguLation (EEC) No 1785/81 between 1 JuLy
1981 and the date of entry into force of this ReguLation shalL he
repaid to those subject to them by the l{ember State which coL[ected'
them.
Sums for repayment under paragraph 2 shaLL be reduced b'y the sums
corresponding to errtitLement for reirnbursenent of storage costs
pursuant to the second subparagraph of ArticLe 8(2) of ReguLation
(EEC) No 1785/8'! for storage of the sugar in question during the
pen'iod from 1 July 1981 up to the date o'f entry into force of this
Regu Iat i on"
For the storage period from 1 JuLy 1981 up to the date of entry into
f orce of thi s Regutation, reimbursements nct af f ected lry appLi cat'ion
of paragraplr 3 shaLL be'fqrfeit to beneficiaries.
ArticLe 3
This Regulation sha'll enter into force on the thjrd day foLLowing that 01"
'its pubtication in the OfficiaL JournaL of the European Cornmunit'ies.
This Regutation shaLl be binding
aLl fllember States"
Done at BrusseLs,
in its entiretv and directLy applicabLe in
For the Counci L,
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is replaced by the fotLowing:
be the same for the whote
in respect of the [evy."
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